NSSE Cafe in Burruss
Tomorrow!
Your voice matters! Take the NSSE Survey to help
KSU & Coles College improve your educational
experience. The National Survey of Student
Engagement assesses students' engagement in
their undergraduate experience. Your feedback can have a direct impact on future
improvements to programs and services offered here at KSU!
Additionally, Student Affairs, along with Housing & Residence Life, are sponsoring
recruitment events called "NSSE Cafes", as well as a competition between Colleges and
between Residence Hall areas, with the winners being those with the highest percentage
of participation among invited students.
The next NSSE Cafe is happening in the atrium of Burruss Building tomorrow from
11 AM to 2 PM! Come by and see us!
For more information and a list of NSSE Cafe dates please click below.
Find Out More About NSSE!

Academic Advising:
IMPORTANT ADVISING UPDATES FOR
SUMMER/FALL REGISTRATION:
TODAY is the last day to withdraw from classes without penalty.
Be sure to withdraw by 11:45 PM today if needed.
Walk-In Week Next Week:
March 21-25: Walk-ins from 8:30am - 4:00pm
Online Students can set up a virtual walk-in by emailing their advisor
Appointment scheduling system will be down March 17-24
Repeat requests are not accepted during Walk-In Advising.
Closed Course Overrides NO LONGER AVAILABLE!
Be sure to register as soon as your time ticket opens, as closed course overrides will
no longer be offered. For more information, please check out our video below
Please remember to bring photo I.D to all appointments.
All appointments have a 10 minute grace period.
Click Here for More Advising Updates!

BECOME A TUTOR!
Earn Money & Help Students Succeed!
As a tutor for the Coles College of Business, you can:
Tutor as much or as little as you want
Enhance your resume
Meet with students face-to-face or online
Earn $14 an hour
Have you earned an A or B in the following courses?
ACCT 2101, ACCT 2102, BLAW 2200, ECON 2105, ECON 2106, ECON 2300, ECON 3300, FIN
3100, FIN 4220, IS 2200, MGT 3200

Then you're ready to get started! Click the button below to enroll and get started with
KNACK!

Become a KNACK tutor!

SGA Nominations Due March 16th
SGA is currently accepting anonymous nominations for all positions until March 16th.
Nominate Someone For:
President, Vice President, Treasurer, College & Commission Seats

Nominate Someone Here!

Takeoff & Arriving On Time!
We want to wish all our new BUSA 2150 students good luck!
They are taking off on their BUSA journey and are ready to
begin their flight plan to success.
Additionally, good luck to all our BUSA 3150 and 4150
students as they navigate the 2nd half of their courses. Their flights are scheduled to
arrive on time, and we are excited to see how they carry their BUSA education out into
the world.
Click below for more information about Flight Academy, and check out the Suitable app
for upcoming Flight Academy events!

Takeoff with Flight Academy!

Opportunities Abroad
Interest in going to Italy?
Dates: August 15 - October 1, 2022
Cost: $3,806
Deadline: Friday, May 6th, 2022
Courses: BUSA 3500
For more details on Education Abroad, click below.

Start The Process Today!

Career Internships & Co-ops:
Be sure to check Handshake for upcoming events!
The Department of Career Planning & Development will
have several events coming up in March, including a
cybersecurity networking event, a career exploration table, and a resume review
session.

More things to look out for:
Mar. 22-23 (11 - 3:00 PM): All Majors Job and Internship Fair
To see more of what is going on in the Department of Career Planning and Development, click below

Check Out More Here!

Career Coach Spotlight!
In BUSA 4150, students meet with Career Coaches who are
experts in their fields.
The Center for Student Success asked Russell Spears
(Economics & Quantitative Analysis, Finance) three questions
to learn more about him.
Question: What made you want to serve KSU as a career coach?
Answer: I wanted to bridge the gap between THEORY and APPLICATION of
what our students are studying. That bridge gets bumpy, and I wanted to be
there for students so that there is no derailing.
Question: What has been your favorite or most influential role?
Answer: My most influential role has been the hub for networking for the
students. More specifically, students use our team as a compass.
Question: What would you do with a one-week getaway to anywhere?
Answer: One week would consist of half mountains, half beach. To be
detailed, half skiing in Colorado and half in Hawaii.
See Russell below!
Pictured left to right: Fred Masci, Russell Spears, Glenn Chamberlin, Dylan Meredith

Coles College of Business
Undergraduate Programs
Burruss Building, Office Suite 476
Phone: 470.578.3030
colescollegeowls@kennesaw.edu
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